
O C T O B E R  1 5 - 2 2
GO CONFERENCESCHEDULE

Sunday, October 15
9am  Coffee & pastries
9:30am* Adult & Youth SS classes 
  will combine; Men will 
  meet in the Fellowship 
  Hall with Andrew Ward; 
  women in the Auditorium 
  with Mary Ward
10:45am* Tom Kilpatrick will share 
  about a recent trip to 
  assist the Glodfelters; 
  David & Brandi Prairie will 
  report; message by David
5:30pm Gary & Allison Hale will 
  report; Brian Dicks  
  update; Message by Gary
Mon-Tues, October 16 & 17
 SS classes and Grace Groups may 
organize dinner with a missionary
Tuesday, October 17
 Female missionaries will join the  
Ladies’ Bible Study; 10am
Wednesday, October 18
5:30pm Church-wide BBQ dinner 
  w/ missionaries (Adults 
  $5; Age 4-12 $3; Under 
  3 - free; $15/family cap) 
6:30pm* AWANA with Andrew & 
  Mary Ward; Youth & adults 
  will hear reports from 
  Judy Bowen, Daniel 
  Lethers, and Masato & 
  Miki Funakoshi
Thursday, October 19
Lunch and golf outing with church and 
missionary men

Thurs-Fri, October 19 & 20
 SS classes and Grace Groups may 
organize dinner with a missionary

Friday, October 20
 Get-to-know-you luncheon with women 
of the church & lady missionaries; 
11:30am; meet at church office

Saturday, October 21
3-6pm  Harvest Festival; Join us at 
  GBC for games, snacks, 
  pumpkin painting and 
  more!

Sunday, October 22
9am  Coffee & pastries
9:30am* Adult & Youth SS classes 
  will combine; Men will 
  meet in the Fellowship 
  Hall w/Masato Funakoshi, 
  women will be in the 
  Aud. w/Miki Funakoshi
10:45am* There will be a “Focus 
  on Togo” with Judy 
  Bowen, Daniel & Sherri 
  Lethers, and Andrew & 
  Mary Ward;  Andrew will 
  share the message
5:30pm* Dinner and a brief Gather 
  Report meeting; kids will 
  split off for a Go activity;  
  Adults & Youth will hear 
  from the Funakoshis and 
  Elise Brandon 

*Nursery Provided
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ANDREW & 
MARY WARD

Andrew & Mary Ward are in 
Togo, West Africa working to 
multiply healthy churches with a 
team of ABWE missionaries.  
They work with locally run 
Christian schools to train 
teachers and provide Bible-based 
cucurriculum.  Andrew teaches in 
the Bible Institute program to 
train pastors for village churches.  
They have three children, 
Emmanuel, Cyrus, & Alethia.

JUDY BOWEN

        Judy has served in Togo 
     since 1992     since 1992. She was 
instrumental in developing 
the literature ministry there, 
leading to the opening of the 
Communications Resource 
Center in 1996, which she 
continues to manage.  The 
CRC is a bookstoCRC is a bookstore and print 
shop that provides affordable 
Christian books, Bibles, and 
other literature to the local 
people in several languages.  
The CRC is also developing 
an audio/visual ministry for 
distribution of audio distribution of audio 
scriptures, edifying music, 
video seminars, and more. 
Judy’s other ministries include 
a camp for kids and teens, 
creation and missions 
photography, and Community 
Health EvangelismHealth Evangelism. 

MASATO & MIKI
FUNAKOSHI

Masato & Miki grew up in Japan, 
where they both attended a 
church led by former Grace 
missionaries David & Alice 
Marcum. They each committed 
themselves to missions at an early 
age, and have been serving in 
OdessaOdessa, Ukraine since 1998. They 
began by offering Bible studies and 
language lessons before planting 
Trinity Baptist Church in 2005. In 
addition to running programs for 
children, youth and adults, TBC 
now is involved in prison and 
rrehabilitation ministries.DAVID & 

BRANDI PRAIRIE

The Prairie family is currently working through pre-field ministry with 
ABWE while raising support to move to Chisinau, Moldova. They will 
be the first ABWE missionaries to live full-time in Moldova, and have 
the goal of establishing a new ministry team around them. David's 
primary work will be to teach and disciple students at the University 
of Divine Grace, a fully accredited university. He will mainly work with 
men training for pastoral ministry through theological education.

GARY & 
ALLISON HALE

Gary and Alli are the team leaders and 
co-founders (along with Alli’s parents, Doug and 
Paula Hodges) of the DR Vision ministry.  DR 
Vision started in 2003 with an internship geared 
toward making contacts for a church plant in 
San Pedro de Macorís. Since then, the ministry 
has expanded into a multi-faceted ministry with 
women‘s sawomen‘s safehouses, a girls’ home, Las Palmas 
Christian School, a baseball ministry, and 
recently the start of the SEMCA seminary.  
IBEM, the church at the nucleus of the vision, 
continues strong and is beginning to send out 
families to impact other parts of the country. 

ELISE BRANDON

Elise serves on the UTC and 
Sewanee University campuses 
with CRU, formerly Campus 
Crusades for Christ. She 
connects with students and 
introduces them to Christ 
through one-on-one 
coconversations, outreaches, 
discipleship, and Bible studies. 
She also trains students leaders, 
plans large-group activities and 
socials, and attends weekly 
college worship services.

DANIEL & SHERRI
LETHERS

The Lethers are part of a 
team in Togo that God 
brought together to develop 
Hope Radio in a predomi-
nantly Muslim region.  Hope 
Radio will reach many people 
with the gospel in Mango, 
TTogo, West Africa and the 
surrounding countries of 
Burkina Faso, Ghana, and 
Benin.  The Togolese people in 
Mango only receive two radio 
signals, but sadly there is no 
station preaching the gospel!  
Hope Radio will Hope Radio will work 
hand-in-hand with ABWE’s 
Hospital of Hope and will 
assist in evangelism and 
discipleship.


